Some comments: -Introduction (Discussion): For a better understanding of the context of the topic, please give some information about Swedish laws / regulations regarding work/employment during pregnancy. Are there any restrictions or specific protective measures for pregnant women working as car builders, metalworkers etc. (occupations see page 11)?
-One limitation of the study is that absence from work does not include short-term sick leave of less than 14 days, when the employer has to pay (page 3). If a woman suffers for example from migraine and is sick for three days each fortnight or more often, then this would not be recorded in your study as absence form work?! If this is the case, please add it as limitation.
-Page 3: days of absence from work: Are these workdays only? Please clarify. Your definition of high absence from work could mean that this women hardly is at work during pregnancy. Pregnancy duration from absence of menses until delivery: 36 weeks. These are 180 workdays (including holidays and maternity leave. Please add how many weeks prior to the estimated day of delivery maternity leave starts in Sweden.). 180 workdays minus for example 120 days of absence from work leaves only 60 days. Sixty workdays mean 12 weeks of work at most -minus eventually four to six weeks of maternity leave and holidays: ?? Please clarify for the reader.
-Women working in industry as welders, car builders, flight engineers etc. (page 11 of manuscript) probably have different physical stress than women working in an office. Apart from iron particles there are other factors such as physical stress, which might have influenced infants' birthweight and gestational length. Please consider this in the discussion part.
-Please explain the abbreviation, when they first appear, for example AMSYK, NYK-83 (page 2) or FINJEM (page 3).
-Page 5: the definition of younger (Table 1 : younger than 25 years) and older (Table 1: older than 35 years) in Table 1 and the text on page 5 differ.
- 
GENERAL COMMENTS
This is an intersting nationwide birth-cohort study in Sweden to show that the association between some of birth outcomes and exposure to inorganic particles during pregnancy.
Major Comments
The authors stated that potential confounders were mother ś age, current smoking habits , highest completed educational level, working at the beginning of pregnancy, occupational exposure to noise, nationality measured as country of origin and parity. The authors need to explain or discuss about the other confounders, specially past medical history.
Analyses were done with logistic regression generating odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. This study certainly makes multiple comparisons and it is difficult to ascertain the effect on significance, but this should be discussed.
Minor Comments
Tables are very large and not enough informative. Summarizing the tables and using some informative figures by foucesing on the main results may be helpful to follow the results. Inorganic particles, the pollutants under study, could be further described in the introduction 3.
REVIEWER
The introduction section is very short, authors should expand this part describing any previous work that has been done on this field and possible underlying mechanisms 4.
Although the authors mention in the introduction that no previous study has been done on maternal occupational exposure to inorganic particles and adverse pregnancy outcomes, the authors could offer some additional interpretation of the current body of literature on the association between air pollution and birth outcomes 5.
The organization of the methods section needs substantial revision. Moreover, subtitles (Subjects and study design, exposure and outcome assessment, statistical analyses etc) would make it easier for the reader to navigate through this section 6.
The "missing" row could be deleted from Table 1 and added as a footnote below the Table   7 .
Results, page 5, lines 51-55 and Table 1 , were any of these differences statistically significant? 8.
PTB should be spelled out 9.
The authors could assess the potential modifying effects of child sex on the associations under study 10.
Discussion, Note the lack of ability to control/measure other factors like residential exposure to other particles as a potential limitation. 11.
The STROBE checklist provided in empty
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewers' Comments to Author:
Reviewer: 1 Reviewer Name: Corinna Weber-Schoendorfer Institution and Country: Pharmakovigilanzzentrum Embryonaltoxikologie, Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Corporate Member of Freie Universität Berlin, Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin, and Berlin Institute of Health, Germany Please state any competing interests or state 'None declared': None
The authors analyse whether there is an association between occupational exposure to inorganic particles during pregnancy and small-for-date babies, preterm infants and low birth weight infants. They compare the frequency of these pregnancy outcomes between infants born between 1994 and 2012 with no exposure, low and high exposure to inorganic particles. Data from three Swedish registries were combined and evaluated. The manuscript is well written and methods seem adequate.
Some comments: -Introduction (Discussion): For a better understanding of the context of the topic, please give some information about Swedish laws / regulations regarding work/employment during pregnancy.
Are there any restrictions or specific protective measures for pregnant women working as car builders, metalworkers etc. (occupations see page 11)? Thank you for the good suggestion. The Swedish regulations regarding occupational exposure is based on the European legislation, and Sweden have both general restrictions for all workers as well as restrictions for pregnant workers, but none of the regulations specific target the occupations listed above (and in page 11). We have revised the manuscript, please see page 2, line 8-17.
-
One limitation of the study is that absence from work does not include short-term sick leave of less than 14 days, when the employer has to pay (page 3). If a woman suffers for example from migraine and is sick for three days each fortnight or more often, then this would not be recorded in your study as absence form work?! If this is the case, please add it as limitation. Thank you. Yes, this is a possible effect of the lack of information on short term absence and we have now clarified that in the discussion. , please see page 14, line 1-3.
Page 3: days of absence from work: Are these workdays only? Please clarify. Your definition of high absence from work could mean that this women hardly is at work during pregnancy. Pregnancy duration from absence of menses until delivery: 36 weeks. These are 180 workdays (including holidays and maternity leave. Please add how many weeks prior to the estimated day of delivery maternity leave starts in Sweden.). 180 workdays minus for example 120 days of absence from work leaves only 60 days. Sixty workdays mean 12 weeks of work at most -minus eventually four to six weeks of maternity leave and holidays: ?? Please clarify for the reader. Yes, we will clarify here as follows. According to Föräldraledighetslag (1995:584) the mother has the possibility to start maternity leave 7 weeks prior to estimated date of birth (2 weeks with the earlier legislation; Proposition (1994/95:207) Ny föräldraledighetslag m.m.). However, most mothers, save the days to after the child is born. The total amount of days with pay is rather extensive (up to 420 days for the mother) and if the mothers have maternity leave remaining from the previous child, the amount of working days could be low during a pregnancy. Sick leave often includes weekends, but for maternity leave it depends on how the mothers choose to manage the absence, if she does not want to include weekends it is not necessary. The absence should thereby be seen as an indicator of absence in the categories low, moderate and high.
Women working in industry as welders, car builders, flight engineers etc. (page 11 of manuscript) probably have different physical stress than women working in an office. Apart from iron particles there are other factors such as physical stress, which might have influenced infants' birthweight and gestational length. Please consider this in the discussion part. This is an important question. We have tested more confounders than the once we adjusted for, including physical strenuous work (in form of occupational exposure to heavy lifting) and psychosocial stress (in form of job strain), the mother´s BMI, family structure, the children's gender and birth year. But since they did not affect the point estimate of the crude analysis more than 5 % we excluded them in the final model. To clarify; we will add text in the method section of the revised paper. Please see page 4, line 40-41 and page 5, line 1 and 2.
Please explain the abbreviation, when they first appear, for example AMSYK, NYK-83 (page 2) or FINJEM (page 3). Thank you, we have gone through the paper and explained the abbreviations found. Please see revised version of the manuscript: page 3 (line 12,13 and 37,38) and 4 (line 3). -Page 5: the definition of younger (Table 1: younger than 25 years) and older ( This is an intersting nationwide birth-cohort study in Sweden to show that the association between some of birth outcomes and exposure to inorganic particles during pregnancy.
Major Comments
The authors stated that potential confounders were mother ś age, current smoking habits , highest completed educational level, working at the beginning of pregnancy, occupational exposure to noise, nationality measured as country of origin and parity.
The authors need to explain or discuss about the other confounders, specially past medical history.
Thank you, we have added more information on tested confounders in the manuscript. Please see page 4, (line 40 and 41) and page 5, (line 1 and 2). Regarding past medical history, we have information about the mother's diagnosis that can affect the pregnancy (like hypertension, pregnancy diabetes and preeclampsia). We have now performed a subgroup analysis on inorganic particle exposure restricted to about 500 000 mother´s with diagnosis free pregnancies (only ICD-10 code O80*** = spontaneous birth) and the pattern of associations still stands. This indicates that medical conditions' affecting the pregnancy does not influence the association between particles and birth effects.
Analyses were done with logistic regression generating odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. This study certainly makes multiple comparisons and it is difficult to ascertain the effect on significance, but this should be discussed. Yes, the multiple comparisons might add risk of the effects on significance are due to chance, but our analyses have followed a prior plan and the pattern of results (including consideration taken to absence which show low residual confounding) does not point to chance findings. We have added text in the discussion on page 14, line 4-6.
Minor Comments
Tables are very large and not enough informative. Summarizing the tables and using some informative figures by foucesing on the main results may be helpful to follow the results. Thank you, we have deleted some information in the table 1 in accordance with review comments andthe table is now smaller. A figure would have been illustrative. However, it would also lose some information. Since this study is novel and might be hypothesis generating we would prefer to present more detailed data.
Reviewer: #3 Reviewer Name: Marina Vafeiadi Institution and Country: Department of Social Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Crete, Heraklion, Greece Please state any competing interests or state 'None declared': None declared Comments can be found in the attached file Review bmjopen-2018-023879 Title: "Occupational exposure to inorganic particles during pregnancy and birth outcomes -a nationwide cohort study in Sweden" This manuscript aims to explore the association between exposures to inorganic particles and welding fumes in the work environment during pregnancy and adverse birth outcomes. The study is well-designed and the results are of public health relevance. Below are some minor comments and/or suggestions. 1. A "Background" section is missing from the abstract. We have checked the guidelines for the specific paper and the impression is that BMJ open wanted objective instead of "background". We could add background but would like the Editor to clarify if it is wanted.
2. Inorganic particles, the pollutants under study, could be further described in the introduction Thank you for good input, we have described the pollutants under study in the exposure part of the method but we will add subtitles to the method part to guide the reader; Study setting and dataset, Exposure, Confounders, Outcome, Statistical analysis and Patient and Public Involvement to the method section.
3. The introduction section is very short, authors should expand this part describing any previous work that has been done on this field and possible underlying mechanisms Yes, the introduction is short. Very few studies have been made on occupational exposure to inorganic particles and birth outcomes and therefore an extensive introduction is hard to produce. We have added text to expand the introduction further. However, we have also chosen to include the information about exposure and mechanisms more thoroughly in the discussion, where we can relate it to our findings.
4. Although the authors mention in the introduction that no previous study has been done on maternal occupational exposure to inorganic particles and adverse pregnancy outcomes, the authors could offer some additional interpretation of the current body of literature on the association between air pollution and birth outcomes Thank you, we have added information about the references from the discussion in the introduction (page 2 (line 37-42) and page 3 (line 1-2)) to clarify this better.
5. The organization of the methods section needs substantial revision. Moreover, subtitles (Subjects and study design, exposure and outcome assessment, statistical analyses etc) would make it easier for the reader to navigate through this section Thank you, we have added subtitles to guide the reader, see revised version of the paper (page 3-5).
6. The "missing" row could be deleted from Table 1 and added as a footnote below the  Table  Thank 9. The authors could assess the potential modifying effects of child sex on the associations under study We previously stratified the analysis on the child's sex, but we did not find any notable modifying effect on the associations. We have now added text in the method section to explain this, please see page 4 (line 40 and 41) and page 5 (line1 and 2).
10. Discussion, Note the lack of ability to control/measure other factors like residential exposure to other particles as a potential limitation. There is little which speaks for an association between ambient air pollution at the residence and occupational exposure to air pollutant so we do not consider ambient air pollution at the residence to be a confounder in this study. There is no correlation for instance in Sweden between high residential exposure of air pollution and socioeconomic status. Some of the most expensive addresses to live in in Stockholm has high levels of residential air pollutants.
11. The STROBE checklist provided in empty Thank you, we have now provided a full STROBE checklist.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW

REVIEWER
Weber 
GENERAL COMMENTS
It is an interesting article with access to a excellent data bank. The article is well modified and the authors clearly answered the rawer questions.
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
-In response to comment 10 from reviewer 3, we still feel that this aspect of not being able to control for exposure to air pollutants in environments away from the workplace should be mentioned as a limitation. Please add details to the discussion section.
Thank you, we have now added the following text in the discussion:
"In addition, it was not possible in this study to adjust for exposure to air pollution in the outdoor environment, away from the work place, which if it correlates with occupations can be a potential confounder. " _____________________________________________________________________ -Please name the ethics committee that approved the study in the ethics section.
Thank you, we have now added the name of the review board in the manuscript.
the Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm ______________________________________________________________________ -Please separate your abstract into subsections as per our instructions for authors: https://bmjopen.bmj.com/pages/authors/#research_articles Thank you, we have now added an abstract with subsections.
Design Cohort study modelling occupational exposure to inorganic particles or welding fumes and negative birth outcomes.
Setting This study included population data on all single births from 1994 to 2012 in Sweden. Information on birth weight, preterm birth, small for gestational age, smoking habits, nationality, age, occupation, absence from work, and education was obtained from the nation-wide medical birth registry. Exposure to inorganic particles (mg/m3) was assessed from a job exposure matrix.
Participants This study included all single births by occupationally active mothers (995,843).
Outcome measures Associations between occupational exposures and negative birth outcomes in form of low birth weight, preterm birth, and small for gestational age.
______________________________________________________________________ -In the results section, please include the number of births and mothers with complete data on their occupation: 1,826,743 single births, and out of these 995,843 had complete data on mother's occupation.
Thank you, we have now added the following text in the result:
In total, the population included 1,826,743 single births. After restriction that the mother had to have an occupation during pregnancy that could be coded into AMSYK or NYK 83 the sample decreased to 1,148,312 observations. Out of these, 995,843 had complete data on mother's occupation (including information on full-time or part-time work) and were selected as the final study population.
